### JOB FAIR
#### EMPLOYER’S EVALUATION

**Instructions:** Please, darken the circle of the alternative that best expresses your opinion. Your comments, suggestions, and new ideas are important. We also appreciate your comments and suggestions on how we can improve our activities. Thank you for your participation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VS = Very Satisfactory</th>
<th>S = Satisfactory</th>
<th>NS = Non Satisfactory</th>
<th>NA = Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A. ON THE ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL ASPECTS OF THIS FAIR, INDICATE:**

- Registration: ................................................................. O VS O S O NS O NA
- Information received: ...................................................... O VS O S O NS O NA
- Agenda / program: ............................................................. O VS O S O NS O NA
- Date / month of the year: .................................................... O VS O S O NS O NA
- Schedule (time allotted): .................................................... O VS O S O NS O NA
- Duration of the Fair: .......................................................... O VS O S O NS O NA
- Materials provided: ............................................................ O VS O S O NS O NA
- The attention and treatment received by university staff was up to my expectations: O VS O S O NS O NA
- The meals served were: ....................................................... O VS O S O NS O NA
- In general terms, the coordination of the Employment Fair was: ........... O VS O S O NS O NA

**B. FACILITIES:**

- The exhibition area in the Sport Facilities was appropriate and fulfilled its purpose: O VS O S O NS O NA
- The interview area was appropriate: ......................................... O VS O S O NS O NA
- If you visited the Resume Room: How would you rate the resources available for students / alumni?: O VS O S O NS O NA
- Were the facilities clean and did it meet your expectations?: ................. O VS O S O NS O NA
- Did the parking facilities meet your expectations?: ............................ O VS O S O NS O NA

**C. CONCERNING THE INTERVIEWS, PLEASE INDICATE:**

- How many resumes by students did you receive? Approximate number: 

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- How many resumes by alumni did you receive? Approximate number: 

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Did you receive resumes from candidates in the field(s) of your interest? O YES O NO
- In general terms, the way the resumes were written was: ................. O VS O S O NS O NA
- The resumes contained the necessary information: ....................... O VS O S O NS O NA
D. CONCERNING THE INTERVIEWS, PLEASE INDICATE:
- How many students did you interview? Approximate number
- How many alumni did you interview? Approximate number
- How many employment applications did you hand out? Approximate number
- In general terms, the candidates were properly prepared for the interview
- The candidates have the necessary technical knowledge to apply for the vacant positions in your organization?

E. HOW DID YOU FIND OUT ABOUT THE FAIR?
- Telephone call
- Letter
- Information in the press or the radio
- Internet information
- Others

F. FUTURE AGENDA
- Was the date on which the Fair was held convenient to your enterprise? YES NO
- Will you attend another Fair? YES NO

G. I SUGGEST THAT...

H. COMMENTS AND / OR SUGGESTIONS

Thank You!